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PASADENA.
The Athletic Club Director* Meet-Local

AOatra.

Pasadena, Sept. 8 -The directors of
the Athletic club held a meeting in the
club n oma on Wednesday evening last,
and traneacted considerable business.

Four new members were admitted,
making a total increase of 15 in the club
membership during the past few weekß.

Tbe resignation of Mr. W. J. Craig aa
a member of the board of directors, was
presented and accepted. Mr. Craig re-
signed on account of not being able to
give the club affairs tbe necessary
amount of time.

Upon a unanimous vote Mr. Ed-Bra-
ley, captain of tbe Bicycle club, wbb

elected to fill the vacancy. Mr. Braley
is a live athletic man and willdoubtleFs
prove ot much value in directing the
club affairs.

The matter of giving a field day on
next Thanksgiving was thoroughly dis-
cussed, and it was unanimously agreed
that if possible the sports should be ar-
ranged for. Definite arrangements were,
however, delayed until the next regular
monthly meeting of the board, when a

decision will be reached. It is to be
hoped the boys may be able to give a

series of out door field daye during the
winter holidays, and doubtless moat of
the important ones willbe celebrated by
athletic sports. . .

The club at present is in a thriving
condition, and the coming winter season
promises to be a lively one in the ath-
letic club. Pasadena baa a well organ-

ized bicycle club, moet of whose mem-
bers are aleo members of the athletic
club, bo that we ate well off when it
comes to athletic sports.

FUNERAL OF COI.. P. C. BAKER.

The funeral services of the late Col. P.
C. Baker, whose death occurred laat
Wednesday evening, willtake place to-
morrow (Saturday) morning at 10 o'clock
Irom the family residence on South Or-
ange Grove avenue. Rev. Dr. Hall,
pastor of the First Congregational
church, will officiate, and interment
will be made in Kosedale cemetery, Los

na loses one of her oldest and most
respected; citizens, and his departure
from our midst will be sincerely mourned
by a large circle of friends. The sym-
pathy of the entire community goes out
to the bereaved family.

admission day.
Admission day will not be celebrated

to any great extent in Pasadena, but a
portion at least of the stores will close
in the afternoon. The banks will be
closed, and tbe business men will tender
a recognition of the admission of the
gteat state into the union by a quiet
rest.

Tbe poatofflce willopen from 9 tq 10
a.m. and from 4 to 5 p.m., hat ?nonde-
livery willbe made after tab arrival of
the eastern mail.

notes.
Mr. Johnston of the First National

bank leaves tonight on a vacation of
?bout two weeks.

Frank Polley left for Catallna island
today for a short trip.

A party of wheelmen and sports will
attend the Los Angeles wheelmen's meet
at Riverside tomorrow.

Clarence Martin left for his camp in
the lofty Sierras this morning accom-
panied by a jovialparty.

Mr. H. B. Rice was among yesterday's
home-comers after a tour of the eastern
statea and a visit to the world's fair.

Mr. J. W. Wood returned last evening
from a trip through the Grand canon of
the Colorado.

John Kelley, a hobo, was given five
days in tbe county jail by Recorder
Rossiter this morning for sleeping in a
box car.

Peter Heie, who was recently fined
$175 for selling beer "out of hours" de-
cided this morning that tbe cheapest
way ont of the trouble was to pay up,
and accordingly pnngled over tbe cash.

No news has yet been received from
Frank Veriok, the 14-year-old boy wholett his home in Altadena about two
weeks ago, and whose parents have ad-
vertised extensively in order to learn of
bilwhereabouts.

POMONA.
Bapo Fiend Patterson Bent to This Vlty.

Note*.
Pomona, Sept. B.?The prieoner James

Patterson, whose preliminary trial took
place yesterday in Judge E. Barnes*
court upon the charge of an attempted
rape upon the person of a little5-year-
oid girl in the northwestern suburbs of
Pomona, the morning previous, was this
morning taken to Los Angeles under the
charge of our local officers, in order that
he might be lodged in the county jail,
as be had been bound over in tbe sum
of $2000 to appear and answer to tbe
charge in the superior court of Los An-
geles. It speaks volumes for the equable
general temper of this community thatthat there was no display of undue ex-
citement against this fiendish creature
in the shape of a man.

There were quite a number ofvisiting
bicyclists from Pasadena, Monrovia,
Jiuarle and other neighboring towns in
Pomona today, who came for the pur-
pose of joining those of our little town
who are to leave this afternoon on their
wheels for Riverside, in order to eithertake part in or witness tbe bicycle exer-
cises and contests there tomorrow. Ad-
mission day.

The hanks of Pomona will be closedon'tomorrow, it being a legal holiday.
This willgive the officers and employees

an opportunity of two daya' recreation «
in such a manner aa they may select ,

Aa the city will have to adverse for ,
bide on the west side of Elizabeth street
for aidewalk building, then select and ,
contract with the successful bidder,

then a delay on his part to collect neces- ,
sary materials, etc., it is very probable
that at least three or more months may t
elapse before its completion.

Mr. Andrew Yiegler, formerly a real- |
dent of Pomona, but now of Los Angeles,
was on our streets yesterday.

Hal Hamner. who has been on tbe ]
extra force In the county tax collector's i
office for some weeks past has, the books
now being ready to be handed over to
the auditor, returned home, and willbe i
seen soliciting patronage for the Herald
in conjunction with and otherwise aid-
ing the Pomona item gatherer of this
P»per. ? , ,

The reopening of the dancing school
about October 10th, on the return of
Mrs. M. B. Wright from her Chicago

business trip, willbe good newß to the
pleasure loving young people in our
midst.

Mr. and Mrs. Stoddard Joy, their little
aon George, Doctor Thomas Coateß, biß

daughter Mies Mattie and son Miron,
loft thlß morning for two or three dayß

at Oatalina,
George Phillips returned this morn-

ing, via the Banta Fe. from Chicago.
Postal Clerk White, whose run ib

from Lob Angeles to El Paeo, is the guest
in Pomona of hia comrade in work on
tbe same line, Mr. Clyde Brasher.

Mr. Bert Morse goes to Riverside this
afternoon to be on band tomorrow.

F. W. Olmsted has returned from
Avalon, on Santa Catalina Island.

Mrs. Charlea French ib enjoying an
outing.

Several of the young men intend to go

to Orange county within a day or two in

the employ of Loud & Gerling, who have
secured a large prune ranch in that sec-
tion.

RIVERSIDE.

The Chinese Question DUonssed?The
Cyclers.

Riverside, Sept. B.?The city court

room was crowded last evening pursuant
to a call isßued to diecußS the Chinese
question and devise means to proceed in

having the Celestials arrested and de-

ported according to law. A large num-
ber ol Mongolians have been coming to

Riverside of late from other towns, and
some steps willhave to be taken to rid
the city of the pests or tbey willcon-
gregate here.

After the election of S. R. Jumper as
chairman and W. G. Suits aa secretary,
several short addretses were made by

Srominent business men o! tbe city. H.
i. Bukeley, 8. L. Wright, A. J. Friend,

J. Boyd and W. W. Phelps were ap-
pointed a finance committee. A collec-
tion of $10.50 was made to defray ex-
nansag. A permanent committee, con-
A. J. Friend, H. D. BukaW
Carroll was appointed to carry oil Yttb
work. After the meeting adjourned tbe
permanent committee met for organiza-
tion.

' the cvcLnts.
Tomorrow willbe a gala day with the

Riverside wheelmen. The finishing
touohea have) been put on the track, and
it is in the best of condition. Tbe
riders were taking their customary slow
riding today, for the purpose of easing
up their muscles for the severe strain to
which they will,be put tomorrow. All
are in the pink ol condition, and some
very fast riding is expected. Lewis
Fox, the crack representative of the city,
arrived from Los Angeles last night and
willtake an easy work-out today. C.
Washbnru, W. Jenkins, J. P. Perclval,
F. Holbrouk and H. L. Williams are in
the city, ready to make the effort of
their lives and win some of the best
prices. The handicaps have been an-
nounced. The special train from Lot
Angeles will arrive in time to allow
those who come down a ohance to see
the road race, whicb takes place in the
morning. Tbe officers appointed for the
day are as follows; Chief officer, J. A.
Simms; referee, S. J. Castleman;
judges, W. A. Correll. J. S. Thayer, W.
Lameriok; timers, H. C. F. Smith, J.
M. Johnson, L. D. Sale; umpires, V.
Tresslar, L. Brundidge, F. Jefferson.
Ray Jessnp; scorer, George Cobb,
James Patterson, jr'; ntarter, M. M.
Miles; announcers, W. C. Mott, W. F.
Knapp.

NOTES.
Alexander Craw, state horticultural

quarantine guardian, arrived in tbe city
yesterday.

H. K. Gregory, of the justly popular
Santa Fe road, was in town for a few
hours yesterday.

J. O. Hardman and P. K. Franken-
heimer have left for a business trip to
tbe east.

Dr. Trangott Mueller, secretary-gen-
eral of tbe German agricultural society
of Berlin, was driven over the valley
yesterday by W. G. Fraser for the pur-
pose of viewing our aystem of irrigation.

B. D. Burt is home for a few days from
Arch Beach, where he ia camping.

DOWNEY.
Opening of the Public Schools?Local

Affairs.
Downey, Sept. 8. ? Public schools

opened on Monday morning at Downey,
Alameda, Old River and Rivera. Owing
to the removal of Gallatin school rooms
and the necessary repairing, additions
and repainting, the school will not open
for several weeks.

Miss Emma Ashman began a course
of studies at tbe Normal, end left for
Los Angeles on Monday.

Rev. 0. B. Rlddick, D.D., and his wife
arrived at their home place, below
Downey, last Friday; on a visit to Cali-
fornia, from Louisville, Ky., where tbe
doctor's services have kept him for sev-
eral years. They expect to return there
for the next year.

Leslie Smith was out Sunday visiting
home.

Emet Renfro and Ernest Fox have re-
turned from their Oatalina excursion.

Mr. B. M. Blythe's visit proved an in-
teresting affair, tbe winding up of which
was bis wedding to Miss Lizzie Mer-
chant of Nor walk. They left for Santa
Monica. In a few weeks they willreturn
to San Francisco.

John Buster is still sick, while his sis-

ter, Mrs. Scott, ia just able to sit np
again, but ia very feeble yet.

Mr. and Mra. James Barlow are back
from a viet to the world's fair and to his
parents in New York.

Now we begin to hear of that cream-
ery for our town. It ia bound to pay

who ever understanda how to operate

and lake bold of it.
Mr. Eli Taylor is putting a large barn

on his new location.
Ed, Brunaon has been off a week on a

mining expedition.
Out of the 10 graduatee of thiß year b

class of Alameda school, cix are attend-
ing the Normal school, High achool and
business college in Los Angelea.

Licensee are out for Mrs. Hughea and

Mr. A. W. Rutherford of Arkansas. We
learn they went to Artesia and were
married there by Mr. Lawrence.

Ed. and Steve Skidmoreare back from
Newhall where they bad a week's hunt

after email game, which waß plenty.

SANTA ANA.
Gossip About the Hacea-New»

Notes.
Santa Ana, Sept. B.?Race, race, race!

That ia all tbe talk one bearß in Santa

Ana these dayß. Everybody is talking
horse, and toe racers entered in the free-

for-all paoe monopolize everything. It

willbe a great race and without a doubt
will draw large crowds to Santa Ana.
But this willnot be the only great race
Been here for some fine horses are en-
tered. Probably the most interesting
event of the week's racing will be the
2:20 etallion raoe. In this 11 kinga of
the California turf willbe entered and a
mark of 15 or better may be expected.

Those who vieit tbe race track noweee
good races in the work outs. Seventy-

five horses are training and being kept
in condition for tbe meeting here and at
Los Angeles.

Several came in today, among them
being Weßt & Beamiß* stable in which
Silkirk and Fbin Slaughter are the
norsee their owners pin their faith to.

Jolly Tom Case is here Bnd he hae
Hock Hocking, jr., and Ben H.

Tierrney baa Broadchurch and Chero-
kee, and J. M. Chappa has Gipsy Girl
and Irish Johnny.

Yacente Yorba haa Dirty Face and
another galloper; and those who delight
in the runners can now be satisfied, for
there are 20 fleet-footed bob tails at the
track.

Santa Ana ia a horße oenter. Those
who do not believe thlß should drop in
and see us.

NOTES.

Mort Hubbard, Jacob Young, Wm.
and David Winana brought in a five-

point buck from the Santiago foothills a
few days since.

\u25a0 Dr. G. E. Luster ia the name of a
physician who recently arrived from
Illinoisand has offices in tbe Kimball
block.

Prof. T. N. Wella of Santa Ana will
teach at Westminater "and commence
school next Monday.

Supervisor Hawkins has had the Fifth
street bridge repaired.

Mrß. A. J. Lawton will return from a
three-weeka outing Tomoocal. Hot.

Edward of Westminster will
leave next week for the world's fair.

Tbe Orange county fair premium Hat
will be out tbe first of tbe coming
week. Those who desire information on
tbe subject should call upon Secretary
Rigg and secure one.

Supervisor Yocb and family leave next
week for the east.

Large quantities of grain from west of
Santa Ana are being hauled in daily
now.

The price of walnuts is advancing,
7 % to 6)4 cents per pound being offered
for soft b hells.

SANTA MONICA.

Admission Day Mattsrs?The Races -Not
the Man.

Santa Monica, Sept. 8. ?Today Ad-
mission day will be appropriately cele-
brated by all, and there will be fnn
enough fora multitude.

The Maccabees willcome down by tbe
thousands and buzz contentedly all day
long. They will bring the Douglass
band with them.

In the afternoon tbe raceß take place.
The management of North Beach bath
house have made special arrangements
to entertain the guests, and the surf in
front of the bath house will present an
animated scene, while the hot bath
rooms will be at tbe service of thosa
who appreciate the real luxury ofbath-
ing.

Eckert & Hopf have arranged a special
bill of fare at the pavilion which will
tempt the moat cnpricioue appetite to
hunger, while George Grimmlnger at tbe
Pacific gardens will entettain in his us-
ual princely style.

MACCABEES PICNIC.

Banner tent of the Maccabees and
their friends will celebrate Admission
day at Santa Monica. Tlie Southern
California Railway company is making
many liberal and tempting offerings to
the knights who willcome down by way
of the Santa Fe route. Special trains
will leave La Grand depot at First
street at 9 and 10 a. m. and 1 :S0 p. m.
Tbe Douglass band willcomedown with
the members of Banner tent and fur-
nish the music, which will be of the
usual order of excellence, the finest
band in Southern California give their
patrons. They will play at the band
stand on tbe esplanade. The Santa Fe,
with its accustomed liberality, has
made a special rate of 35 cents to sir
knights and their friends.

today's races.
The raceß of the Polo club today are

the absorbing topic of conversation, and
much money has already been put up
on the variouß iavoriteß. Below I give
the tendency of opinion on the results
an evidenced by those who back their
opinion with coin:

In tbe first race for final place Beach-
nut and Kititwake are about even,
while Colleen and Rita have many
backers for place.

In the second race it is all one way,
namely, Santa Clara first, Conejo sec-
ond, and Fancy third.

In the third race Linda, King and
Lemons are about even in tbe betting,
while Polo, Maid is receiving vigorous
backing for place.

Inthe fourth race, Dan Juan first and
San Joaquin Becond.

Tn the fifth race the talent are putting
Conejo first, Santa Clara or King Pin
eecond.

In tbe sixth race tbe betting seems to

be in favor of Kittlwake for flret, SUiela
second and Fancy third.

NOT THE ROBBERS.
Constable G. 8. Dexter received word

from Santa Aaa Thursday that tbe two
men wanted for tbe Hem pie bold up here
on Saturday last were held there to
await developments. He immediately
went there and returned with tbe two
men late in tbe evening, and yesterday
morning they were brought before Jus-
tice Willis, who rightly immediately dis-
charged them. Tbe man Sample, when
confronted with them, oonld not iden-
tifyeither, and they told an exceedingly
straightforward story.

They had reached Santa Ana forwork,
which they were promised on tbe mor-
row, when tbe Santa Ana official ar-
rested them because one was tall and
the other short. Itseems to your corre-
spondent that an injustice was done
them to keep them here away from
work, and that the county at leaat ought
to put the men back where they were
taken from when arrested on suspicion,
which, upon axaminatioa, proved
groundless. Mr. Dexter, our constable,
furniabed tbe men lodging and meala
while here and their tickets for home.

NOTES.

Members of Santa Monica lodge, I. O.
G. T., made merry at a dime social at

Congregational hall.
Mr. and Mra. L. A. Pollock of San

Francisco are enjoying a fewdays' recre-
ation here.

Mr. Rice, the gentlemanly outaide
man from Haas, Barnch itCo., spent the
day at Santa Monica enjoying the aurf,
and reports business decidedly on the
mend, and he finds it at Santa Monica
far better than in many other places.

Tbe bodies of Mr. and Mrs. John
Steere, who died here a year ago, were
exhumed on Wednesday and sent east,
to be placed in their final resting place
at Providence, R. I.

Items of Interest.
SCMADSB & CO., beers, wines, liquors, min-

eral waters, sodas, etc. Opposite postoffioe.

SAN BERNARDINO.

A Number of Chine.o Arrested at Red-
lands?Notes.

San Bernardino, Sept. 8.?Late yes-
terday afternoon United States Deputy
Marshal James D. Faris returned from
Kedlands with nine Chinese, arrested
under the Geary law. They were lodged
in tbe county jail over night and at 8
o'clock this morning Deputy Fans left
for Lob Angelea, where the prisonera
willbe arraigned. There were 12 war-
rants issued, but three escaped from
Redlanda before tbe marshal arrived.
The Mongolians aeem to have a horror
of a jail, and did not submit yery grace-
fully to apending a night in tbe baatile.
Their trial willprobably be held today
or tomorrow and there ia little doubt
but what they willbe deported, aa the
officers have been very careful to arrest
only those that come under the law.

NOTES.
Dr. G. B. Rowell will board the even-

ing train for Chicago.
The N. 8. G. W. will leave at 9:07 a.

m. for Crafton to enjoy a picnic tomor-
row.

Conetable J. F. Whaley and Justice
Felter returned today from a trip to
Bear valley.

The Jewish residents will celebrate
Rosb Haahanah, or Jewish New Year,
Monday and Tuesday next.

Col. A. G. Hubbard, who recently
cold the Harqua Hjjla gold mine, is in
tbe city.

The case of the People vs. George H.
Clark, charged with Belling liquor witb-
?ul n llvoum1, tyuimoutoa iuu3j DelOrß
justice Felter.

Judge John L. Campbell has disposed
of 100 inches of water in Lytle creek to
A. G. Hubbard, the millionaire, for
t45,000.

COMPTON.
Church Notes?Condition of Some Sick

Residents*
Cohpton, Sept. B.?The members of

congregational church have arranged a
surprise party for Rev. J. W. Zimmer-
man, the retiring pastor, in appreciation
of the esteem in which he ia held and
the good work he has accomplished in
tbe community.

The M. E. church has bean much im-
proved and beautified. It has been
Eapered throughout and presents a

andßome appearance.
Miss Jane Parmer's condition today is

somewhat better. Mrs. Parmer is ex-
pected borne from the east Sunday
morning.

Rev. Stakay is reported somewhat
better today.

Mrs. Buckham is very low with ty-
phoid.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses were issued yester-

day in tbe county clerk's office to ths
following persons:

Martin McQaban, aged 62 a resident
of Freano, and Annie L>. Brown aged 42,
a resident of Los Angeles, both natives
of New York.

John K. Jardine, a native of New
York, and Mary o. Peck,a native of Cali-
fornia, both residents of El Monte.

Will8. Hebbard, aged 30, a native of
Michigan and resident of San Diego,
and Jessie M, Miller, aged 19, a native
of Illinoisand resident of Los Angelea.

Qeorge W. Hight, aged 52, a native
of Illinois and resident of Oompton,
and Ettie E. Hale, aged 45, a native of
Maine and resident of Los Angeles.

Arthur J. Reeve, aged 24. a native of
lowa, and Minnie Belle Hunnewell,
aged 15, a native of England, both resi-
dents of Los Angeles.

Prioea of a Few Autographs. "

Some prices on autograph letters are
la follows: From Charles Francis Adams,
1859, 60 cents; long letter in German by
Hans Christian Andersen atCopenhagen,
15; John Quincy Adams, 1841, |5; P. T.
Barn urn, 1867, 76 cento; Joseph Bona-
parte, in regard to the sale of his dia-
monds and on political matters, dated at
Philadelphia, 1828, $4; Ole 8011, $4 60;
President Cleveland, letter regarding
Mrs. Cleveland, 1890, |3; C. Corot, on

ilrt subjeots, $8; Edward Eggleston, oh
sending copy of a novel, 75 cents; Na-
thaniel Hawthorne, Concord, 1862, $12.50;
Leigh Hnnt, three page letter on note
paper without date, $4; Jean Ingelow,
$2.50; Washington Irving, $6.50; An-
drew Jackson, $7.50; Louis XTTI of
France, signed document, $3; President
Monroe, commission of a major in the
army, on vellum and signed by J. C.
Calhoun, $2.50; Joaquin Miller, auto-
graph verse, $1; Marshal MacMahon, $2;
Ouida, $8; Ellen Terry, $1; President
Tyler, $2.50; Victoria, Duchess of Kent
and mother of Queen Victoria,$8; Benja-
min West, $10.

An order of an-est signed by Robes-
pierre, also signed by Couthon, is val-
ued at $25; a salary advance agreement
of Eichard Brinsley Sheridan, $7.50;
Jonathan Swill,with seal of the deanery,
$10; photograph of Theodore Thomas,
signed and dated, 75 cents.?New York
Telegram.

American levity.

Singularly enough it appears that Poe,
the only absolutely distinct genius our
country has yet produced, was incapable
ofhumor and that even his levity was
artificial. Hawthorne, next to Poe in
originality and far above him in style,
was but meagerly equipped with smile
provoking material. Bryant, our great-
est poet, maintained a lofty seriousness
throughout his work.

Itmay be sacrilege to say so, but the
truth is Lowell was the founder of our
levity. He never could be quite a relia-
bly serious thinker, but could at any mo-
ment break off intofunmaking. Humor
is good in a fresh and natural state, but
so is a peach. Cut and dry either, and
you have a poor article fora regular diet.
We Americans have fed upon laughable
things until our faces show the wrinkles
ofa grin even when in solemnest repose.

We are never sure ofone another, but
must wait awhile after each communi-
cation to find out whether or not it is a

joke. The effect of highest sincerity
cannot be reached intbe midst of all this
hurly burly ofchaffing voices. How can
one be serious while everybody else is
grimacing? ?Chautauquan.

There Was Just One Man.

There is a gallant congressman who
once had the reputation of sowing wild
oats broadcast. When he was first run-
ning for congress, many breezy stories
were told about him. At last he gave it
out in the heat of his campaign that he
would speak shortly in defense of his
morals. Itwas a Populist district, and
he had a big audience. The speeoh every
one liked, but until the last sentence not
a word was spoken about the advertised
subject. At the last the candidate stuck
his hand under his desk and pulled out
several boxes of imported cigars.

"Gentlemen," he cried, "Iam accused
of having certain bad habits. Particular
instances have been alleged in fact. I
wish to make some one in this assem-
Diago c. ynmoufc of a uui xjt good cigars.
If there is any one here who has never
done what I have done, will he please
step up' and take it?" No one moved.
For a long time the big crowd kept si-
lent. But an old Baptist minister in a
far back seat after awhile arose and
said in a high,'squeaky voice, "Colonel, I
don't smoke."?San Francisco Argonaut.

Didn't Know His Own Child.
At Antietam, just after the artillery

had been sharply engaged, the Rock-
bridge (Va.) battery was standing wait-
ing orders. General Lee rode by and
stopped a moment. A dirtyfaced driver
about 17 said to him:

"General, are you going to put us in
againr

Think of such a question from such a
source to the general of the army, espe-
cially when that general's name was Lee.

"Yes, my boy," the stately officer kind-
lyanswered; "Ihave to put you in again.
But what is your name? Your face
seems familiar somehow."

"I don't wonder you didn't know me,
sir," laughed the lad; "I'm so dirty, but
Pm Bob."
It was the general's youngest son,

whom he had thought safe at the Vir-
ginia Militaryinstitute. "Godbless you,
my son; do your duty!" and the general
rode on.?Washington Post.

The Artof Graceful Walking.

Itwould Beem sometimes that the art
of graceful walking might be numbered
among the lost sciences, so few women
master the accomplishment or even ac-
quire any approach to perfection in this
exercise, which is the foundation of all
others. Every one succeeds inpropelling
themselves along by means of their feet,
bnt that is not true walking. An Eng-
lish authority says, "The body should be
held erect, the shoulders down, chest
extended and the leg moved from the
hip, the whole figure above being im-
movable."?Philadelphia Times.

OTerfastldlous Taste.

Men overfastidious in their choice of
tea have been victims of their too vivid
imaginations. One man objected to a
brand of tea purchased by his wife, pro-
nouncing it "weeds," and accordingly
selected a choice kind. His next cup of
tea was pronounced perfect. The color
was good, and "That's a cup of tea for
.you" was said with emphasis as he drank
the second cup made from the "weeds"
his wife had bought.?Good Housekeep-
ing.

Times Have Chanced.
Thieves who entered the house of the

pastor of St. James Methodist Episcopal
church in Harlem stole $800 worth of
silver. The surprise is not that they stole
it, but that the minister had it. Times
have changed since the apostolic itiner-
ant said, "Silver and gold have Inone."
?Brooklyn Eagle.

Tho Five Great Oceans.

The following are the latest estimates
of the five great oceans: Pacific, 71,000,-
--000 square miles; Atlantic, 85,000,000
square miles; Indian, 28,000,000 square
miles; Antarctic, 8,500,000 square miles;
Arctic, 4,500,000 square miles.?St. Louis
Icpnblio.
Usa German Family Soar.

THE CAHUENGA FARMERS.
They Da Wot Propose to Hare Chinamen

About.
The citizens of Cahuenga meant to rid

themselves of the Chinamen when they
one*- started the ball rolling.

Alter the four arrests and convictions
were made from tbe frostlees belt a
Chinaman could not be found with a
microscope anywhere near the pass,
save one who is privileged to remain
there to look after the horses and cattle
of those who have decamped. This
one, Ah Wok by name, when accosted
by a llebald reporter yesterday eaid:
"Melica no more good for Chinamen.
Heap go back to China or get tested.
No likee jail; me go, too, quick as Bell
horses."

There is no disguising tbe fact that
the Chinamen will never again be tol-
erated in Cabuenga. One tomato grow-
er informed the reporter that this sea-
son in two dayß' time tbe prices were
reduced upon their prod uction of $1.75
to 20 cents per crate. The result
is that thousands of bushels are rotting
on the vines. The same could be said
of tbe watermelons and cautelopee that
would scarcely have brought tbe cost of
paying a laborer's time bad the Cau-
casians been allowed to continne their
methods. Tbey hope now to come out
somewhere near even on their crop. The
farmers have an organization of over 100
members, of which there ia an execu-
tive committee of 14 which has sub-
divided itself into working subcommit-
tees and they propose to fight in a legal
manner every encroachment that ia
made on their territory by the Mon-
golians.

They feel particularly hilarious just
now and propose to hold a jollification
very Shortly with tbe viewoi expressing
their gratitude to Judge Ross, notwith-
standing the attitude that a certain
morning paper has assumed on the de-
portation questian.

AMATEUR BASEBALL.

The Oame Which Will Be Played Sunday
Afternoon.

Tbe Grays and Stara willplay at First
street Sunday at 2:30 p.m. "Cool Dan,"
manager of tbe Grays, is willing to bet
that his team will shut out tbe Stars.

The teams willplay as follows:
Star?. Grays.

Cbapmsn catcher Kav mer
Ktttfl pitcher J. Zvon
Bland Ist basa Quercia
Cummings 2d base Solly
Alien 3d base O. Frauks
Thorns' shortstop C. Frauks
F. kutz left field King
A. Chapman center field E. Zuon

right Be d Whaling

The Morris Vineyard ball team will
crosß bate with the Tufto-Lyons this
afternoon at thß Washington Garden
grounds:
MORRIS VINRYABDS. TUFTS-LYONS.
Barsiey Center field Whson
Slaney Catcher strohm i
Moreuo Left field Chllarlso
Hart Pitcher Neath
Young Third base Smith
Tucker Short stop Rhodes
Harris First base Stockwell
Van Horn .Second base Tufts
Wills Right (laid Ms.cc

THE SUPERVISORS.

Routine Business Transacted at Tester-
day', Meeting.

At the meeting of the board of super-
visor? yesterday the auditor and as-
sessor were authorized to properly segre-
gate tbe land in Gallatin school district
for a special tax levy recently voted.

Stoll &Thayer were awarded the con-
tract for furnishing tbe county with
stationery for the ensuing year.

W. P. Granger was appointed justice
of tbe peace of San Fernando township
vice F. B. Reed deceased.

The Ventura stage road bridge was ac-
cepted.

The application of John Hinz for a
saloon license at Rosedale was Bet for
September 2Gth for a hearing.

Tbe tax collector was allowed 30 extra
deputies lor September.

Languor, loss ot appetite and strength
Cured by Bromo Seltzer?trial bottle 10 cfs
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Unlike the Dutch Process
© No Alkalies

0\ Other Chemicals
m frraa are in the
m ' preparation of

|j|W.B!l!lir&CB.,s
Breakfast Cocoa,

which is absolutely pure
and soluble.

Ithas more than three timet the strength
of Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is far more economical,
costing less than one cent a cup. It
is delicious, nourishing, and basil*

DIGESTED.
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. Baker &Co., Dorchester, Mass.

Can a Woman Be Beautiful
With a Sallow Complexion or a Rough

Skin ? Certainly not 1
_,? THEN why not trya

ijiCKaJSL I remedy that wi'lJpGfa&B&lmbim make you beautiful?
jKjpKgßffnmi Mbß. NE-iiiß Ear-

Lola Monk Crenip,
NHS ti The SKIN POOD and
\3B J TI-SCE BiILDER,

Is a wonderful f clal
f>v bjautifler, containing

n0 poisons, end rec-
y^C^X ommended by the
w 2 btst physicians., x ? It removes all
?Lnl/*(tt*A<Wrtli» IVAutfronsnne-s and dry-
i 0.,#.11. _j7_ (fnees of the «kin, pro-

sun and wind aud keeping it soft and smooth.
Price 75 cents. Pot lasts three ?onths.

Mrs. Harrison's PACE POWSEB,

ItIs very fine and adhesive, cannot iuj ire the
most delicate t»kin, and I cialm it to D4pos-
itively imperceptible lo the closest scrutiny.
The wsiu of freckled aud sunburnt skin, so an-
noying to ma y ladle?, can *c avoided by tne
freeusuof LOcA MO.NTHZ and this POW-
i»Kit. Three shades?White, bleah aud
Brunette. Price, 60 cents.

MRS. HARRISON'S FACE BLEACH
Is not a cosmetic to hide defects, but a medical
wash that cciendtlcnlly lemoves all Frockles,
Tsu, Sunburn, Blaokli-ad, Moth P*4teh«ui,
SallownaSf. and all other mln b emlshe«.
Price $1. All of Mrf. Harrison's numerous
preparations for sale by all druggis S.

MRS. DoRA JOHN-ON,
Lady Agent for Los Angeles,

Haird-esslng and Man'curlng Parlors, Rooms
41-42 Wilson Block, spring street.

For any special or complicated blcrfliih of
the face and form, write to \|R . NRI'TIK
HARRISON. 20 Feary street, Bui Franc ,!0,
Cal. Suporfluoui hair permauetly removal.

The Newest Importations
CONTINUALLYARRIVING.

CHOICt LESIONS, BUST GOODS
112 pc. Semi-Porcelain

Dinner Service, $10 50
ALL GOODS EQUALLY LOW.

STAFFORDSHIRE CROCKERY CO.,
417 S. MPfilNCt ST. 7-28 8m

Kitcbep
Exieosiot7*

University Extension la
good, but Kitchen Exten-
sion is better. Wider knowl-
edge of better cooking pro-
cesses means better health
and comfort for everybody.
Science can never do us
better service than by the
multiplication of the cook-
ing schools which make
healthful means and meth-
ods available for even the
most modest home.

COnOLENC
The vegetable substitute
for lard, is science's latest
gift to the kitchens of the
world. Every woman who
has ever cooked a meal,
knows that lard is disagree-
able in use and unhealthy
in its effects.

Cottolene is a most
factory substitute ? clearr,

delicate and far more eco-
nomical. At your grocers*.

REFU3E ALL SUBSTITUTES.
N. K. FAIRBANK& CO.,

ST. LOUIS and
CH'CAGO, NEW YORK^OgTOHL

LOS ANGELES

Medical and Surgical
Institute.

ROOMB 3 AND 5, 241 S. MAIN ST., OPf
11AM MAM BATHS, LOB ANGELES.

SUFFERERS FROM

LOST OR FAILING MANHOOD,
NERVOUS DEBILITY,

Self Abase, Kietit Emissions, Decay of the Sex-
ual Organs, Seminal Weakness, UNFITNESS
rOK maiIKUUE, are quickly and perma-
inently cured by exuerta.

Our b ood remedies cure the worst types of
Skin and PWV»TS iiUKtsus, Pains in
the Flesh an! Bones, Red Hoots, Ulcers ot all
sorts on the limbs and elsewhere ou the body.

MEN. YOUNG OK OLD,
permanently cured'of LOST naOR, Vari-
cocele, Stricture, Syphilis in all Its forma.
Gleet and Gonorrhoea aud Kinney and Bladder
troubles. Circumcision without pain. Cura-
ble cases cures guaranteed.

Consultation at ofllce FREE and confidential.
Charges reasonable. Call at or address as
above. 0 14 ly

NORTH BEACH
BATH HOUSE,

SANTA MONICA
On the Beach, Foot of Utah Aye.

Hot Ocean Water Baths, ? ) EACH
Surf Baths ... V 25
Warm Ocean Water Plunge, ) GTS.
BEACH ALWAYSCLEAN.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS
EVERY SUNDAY.

COURTEOUS ATTENDANTS.
WFirst-class Accommodatlonsfor Picnics,

Ladies and Children. 8-20 lm

Incubators, Bone Mills, AMt.lf, Cutteis*
Everything for poultry keepers.
EDWIN UAWSTON, 1218. Broadway.

9 1 tim

I. T. MARTIN"
fr~tfaiKsHßM NYwaud Secondhand

§B FURNITURE,
Carpets, Matting; and

MB- Price? low for cash, or will sell on In-
stallments. Tel. 981. P. O. box 921.

451 SOUTH 6PRINO BT.

MEAT
ll T / J ?FOR THE?
lyg/ E23 HOLIDAYS.

BY

CARL ROEDER. NO. 426 AMELIAST..
Strict examination and management by Rev-

L. Hlilmu.u. Also lOiltry killed by Kosher
style. 9-2 lOt

HIGHLYIMPROVED

PAYING FARM FOR SALE!
Containing 62 acres of land, all in high state of cultivation; cottage
house, hard-finished, of seven rooms, bath and kitchen, together with
small cottage of three rooms for laborers; about four acres in bearing
Washington Navels; 5 acres Englioh Walnuts; 5 acrea Winter Ap-
ples ; two artesian wells; about 3000 feet service pipe and hydrants.
First-class corn, alfalfa and orange land; all fenced and cross-fenoed.
Apply at onci to

JOHN DOLLAND,
114 N. Beaudry aye , Los Angeles, Cal.


